Route Name: North Avenue Beach Trail Run
Attributes: loop, flat, sidewalks & trail path
Distance: 9.49 miles

Directions:

0.05mi  Head north on S Halsted St toward W Harrison St

0.38mi  Head east on W Jackson Blvd toward S Des Plaines St

1.91mi  Turn left toward Lakefront Trail

1.92mi  Turn right toward Lakefront Trail

1.95mi  Turn right onto Lakefront Trail

1.96mi  Head north on Lakefront Trail

2.75mi  Slight right to stay on Lakefront Trail

4.74mi  Head south

4.76mi  Turn right toward Lakefront Trail

4.88mi  Turn left toward Lakefront Trail

4.93mi  Continue straight onto Lakefront Trail

5.37mi  Continue straight to stay on Lakefront Trail

5.49mi  Keep right to stay on Lakefront Trail

6.04mi  Slight left to stay on Lakefront Trail

6.37mi  Slight left to stay on Lakefront Trail

6.38mi  Turn right to stay on Lakefront Trail

Take the stairs

6.46mi  Slight left to stay on Lakefront Trail

7.53mi  Head north on Lakefront Trail

7.54mi  Turn left toward E Jackson Dr

7.57mi  Turn left toward E Jackson Dr

7.58mi  Turn right onto E Jackson Dr

9.1mi  Head south on S Halsted St toward W Gladys Ave

9.49mi  Return to 737 S. Halsted St